
What you Believe and Why you Believe it! 
 
Dearest  (Name here) , 
 
 
Jesus ….is a real person.    
 
Jesus…. lived a real life.   
   
Jesus…. died a real death on the Cross.  
 
Jesus… came back from the dead.  
 
Jesus… is coming back again, sooner than you think. 
 
     I am writing this to you because you have become a Christian 
young (man/woman) and I want you to understand your call to 
Evangelism. Evangelism is simply sharing your faith in Jesus with 
someone else. You would think that sharing your faith would be the 
easiest thing in the world to do, but it’s not.   
 
     Most people who claim to know the Lord do not witness to their 
friends, neighbors and family. 
 
     Why? Because people say faith is a personal and private concern. 
It is really not your business to ask other people whom they believe in 
and trust for their eternal life.  Besides, what if you are asked a 
question you can’t answer. You’ll look stupid. Or, what if you hurt the 
person’s feelings by criticizing their faith. You could loose a friend or 
worse, turn them into an enemy.  
 
     You know (Name here), one of the most thought provoking 
statements made in the Bible was not by any prophet, or an apostle, 
or even our Lord. Pilate made the statement during the trial of Jesus. 
Jesus said, “for this I have been born, and for this I have come into 
the world, to bear witness to the Truth. Everyone who is of the Truth 
hears my voice.”  Pilate, in return said “What is Truth?” 
 
      
  



     Before you can go out and begin to tell others the Truth about 
Jesus, you first have a responsibility to answer a question that Jesus 
asks you.  

 
WHO DO YOU SAY THAT I AM? 

 
     This is a question that too many people answer too quickly. Before 
you can answer Christ’s question you have a few personal questions 
to answer first. Who is (Name here)?  How did I get here?  What is 
my purpose here on earth?  And lastly, where am I going when I die? 
 
     The answer to these questions can only be found in the Truth. 
Where do you search to find the Truth, the Truth that Pilate 
questioned? It’s found in our Bible, both Old and New Testaments.  
 
     As you get older you will meet people from differing religious 
backgrounds: Mormons, Jehovah’s Witness, Jews, Muslims, Hindu’s, 
Buddhists, New Agers and Atheists. 
 
     All of them believe they know the truth. When you begin 
witnessing to these people they will try to convince you that your 
Christian faith is wrong. 
 
     The reason they feel that way is because satan (the original liar) 
has created every false religious system in our world. These religious 
systems, with the exception of Judaism, are designed to draw people 
away from the Truth of the Bible and away from Christ and ultimately 
into Hell. 
 
     Judaism, unlike the other religions is God’s word to us in the Old 
Testament. The Mystery of Christ is hidden in the Old Testament 
Prophecies and revealed in the New Testament.  The Jews, God’s 
chosen people, need to hear about their Messiah’s death on the 
cross for their salvation, as do all people. 
 
     You and I as Christians stand on a firm foundation of faith. We do 
not place our trust for salvation and heaven into myths or fairy tales 
or theories or legends.   
 
      



     Christianity, our faith in the Life, Death and Resurrection of Jesus 
Christ, our Messiah is based on FACTS, facts that are affirmed in 
History, Archeology, Science and Prophecy; which is pre-written 
history contained in the Autobiography of GOD known as The Holy 
Bible…. HIS SCRIPTURES.  
 
     So, first you must study the Bible from an Evangelistic point of 
view. That means you have to learn how to defend THE TRUTH. 
 
     When you are able to do that then you will be able to first answer 
those 4 personal questions intelligently. 
 
     Who am I?   I am a child of God; Jesus is my Lord, and my King.  
I was given to Jesus by God as a love gift. I am one of His sheep.      
 
     How did I get here?   God said in Psalm 139 vs 13 that He knew 
me before I was in my Mothers womb.  God said in Romans 8 vs.29, 
that whom He foreknew, He also predestined to become a believer in 
His Son Jesus. 
 
     What am I to do here on earth?   I am to live out the “Great 
Commission”:  To make disciples of all nations, teaching people about 
the word of God; telling all the Good News of John 3:16. 
 
     Where am I going when I die?   Because Jesus died for my sins 
and He was resurrected, He is alive today; I too will live forever with 
Him in heaven because I accepted Him as my personal Lord and 
Savior. 
 
     Now, YOU will be able to answer Jesus’ question to you...Who Do 
You Say That I Am? ... YOU are my Lord, My Savior and MY 
KING. 
 
God has given you His Holy Spirit to live inside of you to guide 
you. You are never alone; He is in you and with you always. 
 
 
 
 
   



 
 
 
     Once you’ve answered Him personally from your heart, then you 
will be strong in the faith and you can take your place with the Elect of 
God and be able to stand in the front of the battle. Christ asks you  
(Name here) as a soldier of the cross to accept His Mission 
assignment.  
 
      It is in John 20 vs 21. “As the Father has sent me (Jesus), I am 
sending you (Name here) to make a difference in this world for the 
cause of Christ. ----which is to save people  (your friends, neighbors 
and relatives), from spending not one day, or a week, or a thousand 
years, but forever in Hell. 
 
    The Truth, (Name here), is what everything in this world is all 
about. It is not easy to witness to people. But I hope you choose to 
witness, because you know the Truth.   
 
     Always pray for those you intend to witness to, that God would 
open their hearts to you and His Word. Then be prepared to explain 
God’s message. Do it bravely and boldly. (Name here), my prayer for 
you is to honor Jesus with your life. Ask Him daily to help you walk in 
the footsteps He planned for you to walk in from eternity past.  Then 
watch Him do great things throughout your life. 
 
 
 

Three things to remember: 
 
Don’t be afraid: 
Too many of us are afraid to witness to people. 
Too many of us are intimidated by non-believers. 
Too many of us have weak faith and live in anxiety. 
 
Don’t forget: 
We forget who we are in Christ. 
We forget that the Battle is His. 



We forget that the Ending has been written and WE are 
on the Winning Side. 
 
Don’t be ashamed: 
 
Don’t ever be ashamed to say the name of the one who 
died for you. Don’t ever be afraid to defend HIM when 
people or worse your friends misuse HIS name. Don’t 
ever be ashamed of the Gospel of Jesus Christ! 
 
Jesus promises to be with you, always…in every 
situation. 
 
The Battle is already won. No one can hurt you. The 
Bible says, “If God is for you, who can stand against 
you!  
 
Jesus bought and paid for you…your orders are 
clear…don’t stand on the sidelines…get into the Battle. 
 
 
In  CHRIST I  Found me !  
 
 
__________________________ 
 


